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Celebrating the Father in Your Life 

  

This weekend is a time to honor dad. Whether you are 

celebrating your dad, the father of young children, or the 

father-figure in your life here are a few Father's Day events 

and activities you can experience around the Metroplex or in 

your own home. Though we have separated our suggestions 

into age categories, many of these activities are great for 

anyone: 

  

For the Father with Little Kids... 

  

Feed his green thumb appetite at the Cowtown Farmer's 

Market. You can also take advantage of this time as an 

opportunity to teach kids about the importance of eating 

healthy. The market is open this Saturday from 8 a.m. to noon; 

3821 Southwest Blvd., Fort Worth, Texas 76116. 

  

van GRogh the family's artistic abilities at the Dallas Museum 

of Art's Art Studio, Center for Creative Connections 

(C3)between 1 and 3:30 p.m. Click here for more info. 

   

Get messy in the kitchen with dad. Spending the day 

discovering dad's inner Picasso at the Dallas Museum could 

make your family hungry for those delicious local fruits and 

veggies you purchased earlier at the Cowtown Farmer's 

http://www.theparentingcenter.org/June2012#Father
http://www.theparentingcenter.org/June2012#Father
http://www.theparentingcenter.org/June2012#Truly
http://www.theparentingcenter.org/June2012#MomEnough
http://www.theparentingcenter.org/June2012#MomEnough
http://www.theparentingcenter.org/June2012#MomEnough
http://www.theparentingcenter.org/June2012#Video
http://www.theparentingcenter.org/June2012#Video
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc89-au7iDaOOjSClq3ly61eExhmv4w02F0FS6WeLq13fMzxo3Ef-YS_WNF7ku2C1Ckj5_iSp64t3XqAgKZvF1HaHnEQabp_h8sOqdChJFkevZ-t6E665iJ2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc89-au7iDaOOjSClq3ly61eExhmv4w02F0FS6WeLq13fMzxo3Ef-YS_WNF7ku2C1Ckj5_iSp64t3XqAgKZvF1HaHnEQabp_h8sOqdChJFkevZ-t6E665iJ2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8PuYtXbgrby6L3NPXnuWV_1jE9gR6av2lXlQwhgCgwUrAicluZc3XCwO_3NK1v-9ntk3liSKYCDDzdXkZlBrZAg==
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Website   

  

  

  

  

Donate Now 

 

 

  

 

  

Click here to buy 

from Amazon 

Part of your 

purchasing price is 

donated to The 

Parenting Center.  

  

  

  

The Parenting Advice 

Line    

Finding it difficult to 

communicate with your 

distant teenager?  

Feeling like an outsider 

in your step-family?  

Call the FREE, 

Market. Have the kids pour the measurements, stir the pot, or 

make the side dish. Or, you could find a few easy recipes and 

have the kids decide what they want for dinner. Another 

option is making desserts because those are a little more 

messy and fun.  

  

With Teens or Tweens in the Family... 

  

Learn dad's handyman skills. At the Lowe's Build and Grow 

Clinics, instructors will take the participants through the 

process of building a wooden project. This event is actually 

next week, but we thought it was too cool to pass up! The 

Saturday, June 23rd project is a Madagascar 3 vehicle. Click 

here to register. 

   

Get Creative. Making a coupon book for dad is an easy and fun 

gift idea for the kids. Gather craft supplies: paper, glue, 

staples, markers, colored pencils etc.  Or, if you're tech savvy, 

have the kids brainstorm coupon ideas and the coupon layout 

with you. Type them up, add a border, change the font, add 

pictures, print and staple together. 

   

Dim the lights and bring out the popcorn. Visit the local 

library or neighborhood video kiosk and rent a movie for the 

family to watch. Buy or make snacks and you're ready to go! 

  

If You're All Grown Up...   

  

Treat him to an outdoor concert at the Fort Worth Botanical 

Gardens. On Father's Day, the Concerts in the Garden Summer 

Music Festival presents Fleetwood Mac. Children 10 and under 

are admitted for free on the lawn. 

  

Refresh at the Fort Worth Water Gardens. There's none other 

like it in the world. Address: 1502 Commerce St., Fort Worth, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CIFpOJKJBefKPsm6mQBv8rFP3O5j8Tlzh1UoKpTmLt5ig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CIFpOJKJBefKPsm6mQBv8rFP3O5j8Tlzh1UoKpTmLt5ig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CIFpOJKJBefKPsm6mQBv8rFP3O5j8Tlzh088utRlH3B9FeqwnxXY-ny
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CLViAlKHuKWN0J69OPV-lhkyFQtxmUrXxh4uXpute2-yP_0mobFTDwSZ0XwrBrdOZewImxsqx67zaf9ceZPZz513PKlkTLdddO1RlnGRhNu1vPle5fbpvxwvszC7Hq_kyghFZo3A4OfU-79yG2FcQr_1xCYCm-7TJUA9tOGiRovqgwqRko7xD-XzNGI8gJ0t5NA6-wqvys4rw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CLViAlKHuKWN0J69OPV-lhkyFQtxmUrXxh4uXpute2-yP_0mobFTDwSZ0XwrBrdOZewImxsqx67zaf9ceZPZz513PKlkTLdddO1RlnGRhNu1vPle5fbpvxwvszC7Hq_kyghFZo3A4OfU-79yG2FcQr_1xCYCm-7TJUA9tOGiRovqgwqRko7xD-XzNGI8gJ0t5NA6-wqvys4rw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJXSEWDheqCz4JO99FduXePByMW_11P7Zi77muvOauYXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJXSEWDheqCz4JO99FduXePByMW_11P7Zi77muvOauYXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CKJJ4bsCO3AuUnVA6eDltJ9oUq65Qeqj5WixA_aJGAVmNKPthSRJnswHjPNKfH-2ls4z_EB2fH3u6RBKahf4PdS
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CKJJ4bsCO3AuUnVA6eDltJ9oUq65Qeqj5WixA_aJGAVmNKPthSRJnswHjPNKfH-2ls4z_EB2fH3u6RBKahf4PdS
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103564828133&a=1110194392768&ea=hhanna@theparentingcenter.org&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CLbcXTvoANOdQNCfD3YAkqu5HebbnNTGe4o0MRL1cJM08Ppe9BlTXo6Q7QbzTkMhD4=


confidential PAL Line 

at 817-332-6399 for 

parenting advice. 

Monday - Friday 12:00 

- 3:00 p.m. 
 

 

TX  

  

Blow him away at the Father's Day Drum and Bugle Corps 

Concert this Sunday at the Southlake Town Square. The 2nd 

Annual "Showcase in the Square" will take place June 17, 7:00 

p.m. to 9:00 p.m., at Rustin Park Pavilion.  Admission is free 

and the public is encouraged to bring blankets and chairs to 

enjoy the amazing show of brass, percussion and guard talent. 

  

 

  

Truly, Time is Short   

  

Recently, during a gathering of family and friends, parents of 

grown children received the following question: "What would 

you do differently if you could raise your family again?"  The 

answers were interesting and varied.  Funny stories of 

childhood antics laced the conversations, such as finding a 

soon-to-be three year old sitting on top of the refrigerator 

eating the carefully hidden birthday cake.  As time has a way of 

changing perception, a theme arose out of the conversation of 

experienced parents: time is short and time is what parents 

and children want most.   

What would experienced parents do differently with their 

children? 

 Read aloud more while their children were little and 

could snuggle in a lap 

 Get down and play on the floor more often and listen 

to their play 

 Involve the children in more cooking activities 

 Teach them about money and finances 

 Spend more time at zoos, museums and parks instead 

of watching television 

 Be more patient and enjoy the learning process 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc89-au7iDaOOgMluHqaE6l9OcUX3ftqoHadJK_DFvLE19WfjVi3Q4pYnfIBsOCmWm0FrEVITEM67oRCPXsXp72uHpD467oESfB8xlV49WtY69JaXOlVSmX2_ltvQyWZFD9VwZhBWDb4H52bwD0acKHJBF9-n4O88Nw
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc89-au7iDaOOgMluHqaE6l9OcUX3ftqoHadJK_DFvLE19WfjVi3Q4pYnfIBsOCmWm0FrEVITEM67oRCPXsXp72uHpD467oESfB8xlV49WtY69JaXOlVSmX2_ltvQyWZFD9VwZhBWDb4H52bwD0acKHJBF9-n4O88Nw


 Tuck children in bed every night 

 Don't sweat the small stuff 

For these experienced parents, hindsight revealed that 

spending time with their children in the everyday activities of 

life was what they would do again.  So, if you are in the thick of 

raising a family, consider those moments in the hustle and 

bustle where you can slow it down, include the children and 

spend time together... truly, time is short. 

  
 

  

What Do YOU Want From The Parent Pages? 

   

Please take this 60 second survey to help us tailor The Parent 

Pages newsletter to your interests.   

  

Click Here for Survey Monkey Questionnaire 

Your opinion is valuable to us and helps improve the content 

that you read in our newsletters each month. 

  
 

  

Father Fact 101: 
  

Here's some food for thought on Father's Day: A father's love 

is one of the greatest influences on personality development. 

  

 

  

 

Upcoming Online Parenting Classes  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CKaaLt4Za-olFikSkWaMcn2L2rhfwA6Sg65hq3BgjiRXopRVvw_196B
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CLLskwWZQpM3rhaayH1uQarU17xSE_lWfzRkfuO-MIkSjm2FIyhJqY7yRxIjpWRKlqIlz3X2DcgJVeGl4FUXvlL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJluXfyVwIRHDyjfWiSAuzonIFZKFgfwqEQ87Vg7b0rriz9a_YNmqALRlH3XJSH5llhNab6CRuQmy7GctlfuK31


Four-minute video on online classes 

 

 Developing Responsible Children:  

 Learn to help children master decision-making in a positive 

way, accept responsibility, gain confidence and feel more 

worthwhile.  

Tuesday, June 19th, 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

   

Building Your Child's Self-Worth:  

Did you know that your self-esteem can directly influence your 

child's self-esteem? Join us online to learn strategies for 

boosting your child's and your own self-esteem. 

Tuesday, June 27th 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.  

 

July Classes: 

Managing Temper Tantrums:  

Is all of that stomping, yelling and thrashing starting to wear you 

out? Find out what's really going on behind all of that noise and 

practice effective emotional management strategies. Also, is 

time out becoming more of a hassle than a help? Learn the 

basics of effective time out for 2-5 year olds and common 

mistakes parents make when using time out. 

Friday, July 13th 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.  

 

Why Family Rules Don't Work:  

Determine your family morals, values and rules.  Finish the 

class with a clear list of "do's" and "don'ts" that reflect the 

values of your family. 

Tuesday, July 24th, 8:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.  

 

August Classes: 

 

Bedtime Routines That Work:  

Is bedtime at your house more of headache and 

hassle and less like a beautiful lullaby?  This 

informative session will help you identify how daily 

activities and certain triggers affect bedtime routines. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCpBysNwibRWgBqVCEKmemjq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCpBysNwibRWgBqVCEKmemjq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCpBysNwibRWgBqVCEKmemjq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCpBysNwibRWgBqVCEKmemjq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCpBysNwibRWgBqVCEKmemjq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCpBysNwibRWgBeHVO_BN05U
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCpBysNwibRWgBeHVO_BN05U
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCpBysNwibRWgBeHVO_BN05U
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCpBysNwibRWgBeHVO_BN05U
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCpBysNwibRWgBeHVO_BN05U
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCpBysNwibRWgBeHVO_BN05U
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCok8KPdyJn0TfWIhJ-c0rD4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCok8KPdyJn0TfWIhJ-c0rD4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCok8KPdyJn0TfWIhJ-c0rD4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCok8KPdyJn0TfWIhJ-c0rD4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCok8KPdyJn0TfWIhJ-c0rD4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCok8KPdyJn0TfWIhJ-c0rD4
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCoGyslFvz-9bi7CQCOSPDxT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCoGyslFvz-9bi7CQCOSPDxT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCoGyslFvz-9bi7CQCOSPDxT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCoGyslFvz-9bi7CQCOSPDxT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCoGyslFvz-9bi7CQCOSPDxT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCoGyslFvz-9bi7CQCOSPDxT
http://www.eventbrite.com/event/3734489960/eorg
http://www.eventbrite.com/event/3734489960/eorg
http://www.eventbrite.com/event/3734489960/eorg


Learn how to develop a successful bedtime plan so 

everyone gets the rest they need. 

Wednesday, Aug 8, 1 p.m. -2 p.m. 

 

Using Time-Out Effectively:  

Have you ever thought "Time-outs just don't work for my 

child"?  Attend this webinar to learn the basics of effective time 

out for two to five year olds and common mistakes parents 

make in using time-out. 

Thursday, Aug 23, 8:30-9:00 p.m. 

  

 

  

New Website Slated for July 

   

The Parenting Center's 

cleaner, friendlier and more 

navigable website is slated 

to be launched in July, 

bringing a fresh new look to 

the agency.   

One of the most exciting 

features of the site includes 

a list view and 30-day 

calendar view of all 

upcoming classes.  This makes it easier and faster for clients to 

search and register for the classes they would like to take 

based on the topic of interest or dates and times that they are 

available.  The new site will also offer quick and easy access to 

various resources, including a list of all programs offered, 

their detailed descriptions, impact and testimonials from 

clients.  Additionally, the site will be mobile-friendly; based on 

recent reports, the percentage of mobile visitors to the site 

has nearly doubled over the past 12 months! 

  

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCryq37z3veS3A5r5CeVPXoe
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCryq37z3veS3A5r5CeVPXoe
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCryq37z3veS3A5r5CeVPXoe
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001XjiRoIxXPYDQza-1dKwePGXIvpwF-BGN2qPD7m3aYogJeJYy0EJUDDkH4N_kWQc8kCcztrl37CJB0Li9AISp54ehgf99207TZ0hgGLOTKCryq37z3veS3A5r5CeVPXoe


Heard About WIC? 
  

 

WIC is a nutrition program that 

teaches pregnant women, new 

mothers, children (birth to age 5), 

step-parents, guardians, and foster 

parents how to eat well, learn about 

nutrition, and stay healthy. Nutrition 

education and counseling, knowledge of nutritious foods, and 

assistance breastfeeding and accessing health care are 

provided to women, infants, and children through the Special 

Supplemental Nutrition Program, popularly known as WIC. 

Each month WIC provides you with assistance on groceries 

such as milk, cheese, eggs, juice, cereal, whole grains, beans or 

peanut butter and a dollar amount from $6 to $10 for fruits 

and/or vegetables.    

Who is eligible? 

 Pregnant women  

 Women who are breastfeeding a baby under 1 year of 

age  

 Women who have had a baby in the past six months  

 Parents, step-parents, guardians and foster parents of 

infants and children under the age of 5 can apply for 

their children 

 Children, birth to 5 years of age 



 *New income guidelines will be published on the WIC website after July 1st. 

535 S. Loop 288, Suite 1066 

Denton, TX 76205  

Phone: 940-349-2930 

Fax: 940-349-2931 

Website: 

http://dentoncounty.com/dept/main.asp?Dept=33&Link=1139 

For information on how to apply for WIC 

Call (toll free): 1 (800) 942-3678  

  
WIC Nondiscrimination Statement 

In accordance with federal law and U.S. Department of Agriculture policy, this 

institution is prohibited from discriminating on the basis of race, color, national origin, 

sex, age, or disability. To file a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, Director, 

Office of Civil Rights, Room 326-W, Whitten Building, 1400 Independence Ave., S.W., 

Washington, DC 20250-9410, or call (202) 720-5964 (voice and TDD). USDA is an 

equal-opportunity provider and employer. You may also call our toll-free number for 

assistance: 1 (800) 942-3678. 

WIC INCOME GUIDELINES 

Effective until July 1, 2012* 

        

Family Size Bi-Weekly Monthly Annual 

1 775 1,679 20,147 

2 1,047 2,268 27,214 

3 1,319 2,857 34,281 

4 1,591 3,446 41,348 

5 1,863 4,035 48,415 
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